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STATUS OF THE "KHIGHTFORADAV"
BIG TIME PLANNED AT

FAIR DURING TAFT'S VISIT
HE HAS PRAISE

FOR CRATER LAKE

4
Tlir 'nl.l'.ii-iiii- i I'niil Ilishiliiilnih

under dull ill' September J, Imve the
lollovviiivr I'l'iriiriliiiir tint California

"A Knitht for a Day," as present-
ed at the Medford Thursday evening,
was a very commonplace affair.
There was hut little which would
commend it. The viices were ordin-

ary, the iieting stupid. Productions

i'rni:
Tim follow nine eivex Iiii iiiimlicr uf

I'lllH III' llcciilllllll f I'll tt hllippl'll In nil

poinU hv nil iihmiiIhtm of lhi com- -

I mi ii v for Iiii- - week (7 day) culling

KLAMATH FALLS', Sept. JL
Harry I. unci of l'orllainl

passed through tin city on Mmidny,
aecoiiipmiicil by U. , vi fj and daugh-
ter.

Surrounded hy cmnp cqnippage,
pots, pans and kettles, with

tlm usual cauqi fire, near licniirl'l
livery stable, Mr. J,nno was inter-
viewed as to his purpose in visiting
Ibis coiinlry. lie stated :

"Myself nnd family wauled to see
this country, nnd took the old way
for it, with two horses n covered wa-

gon mid tent. Wo came via fritter
Luke to view that wondcroiiH spot,
whieh wo did. I consider it one of

SKATTI.K. Sept. 21. The visit f
President 'Fit t will be the feature of
week from Monday, September 17. to
Sunday, October at tbe Alaska-Yuko- n

Kxposition. According to A. D.

Charlton, piis-cni- agent
of the Northern Pacific, the travel to
the Fair will reach its highest point
during this week.

A brilliant program has been

planned for President Taft's visit.
Thursday. He will be banqueted in
(be New York state, building, escorted
through the Kxposition grounds in a
magnificent automobile parade, and
tendered an elaborate reception in the
Washington state building in the

evening. The president will oddrcss
the people of the northwest in the
natural amphitheatre of the fair,
which seats 17,000 people, in the af-

ternoon. After the reception in the
evening, Mr. Tuft has consented to
ride the gout as nn ininte into the
Arctic Brotherhood. One hundred

by the ISoston Ideals far exceed it in

merit.
Two things, however, lent attract-iveiies-

to the show. One wns the

splendid stage effects at the finale
of each net nnd the other was the
work of Fdwnrd Hume as Jonathan
Joy nnd Grace DeMar as Tillie Dny.
These two were the only ones show-

ing any degree of cleverness.
Little can be said of the play it-

self. Having hut little in the nature
of a plot, the whole affair is based
upon the cleverness of the actors.
Nothing is there to "point a moral
or ndorn n tulc."

the wonder spots of the world. After
leaving Crater Lake, we passed
through Fort Klamath country, and
was very much impressed with its
heuiily mid wonderful resources.
Klainuth Kails is a wonderful place. other candidates will he admitted into

the northern order along with the
president.

"For you particular customers who demand the
best groceries, we recommend F.olgers Golden Gate
Coffee." .

It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we paid
$1 a pound for it.

Everything-- about Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and
e sell it with the positive guarantee that it will please you.

Allen & Reagan
GROCERIES, CHINAWARE, FRUIT AND FEED.

considering the fact that a railroad
has but just practically reached .you,
and with its location and vnst re-

sources surrounding it, there is no

M luy liiulit, Sept. 201 !,, !Mi!l.

I'Iiiimm mill prune: I cur: Tliix
I Holmlll V in (Iiii hint report tllllt we
will Iiiivii In fi v(i mi I lie Hhipmcnt (if
tliiM variety (if fruit fur tlm hchhom of
UMIII.

I'ciichi'M, l.'l car: Am will be Recti

liy mil kin n (iiniiiriHiin with liiht
wcck'H report, (ho peni'li hliipint'nt
hiiH dropped down lo very miiiiiII pro-jiu- rt

ioiiH. .There h now prnctienlly
no fruit of Hum dccripliou now

in I lie htnle.
I'ciirH, in cnrK: Tim fdiipincnt of

piMirx h rnpiilly ncurhif the cIohc.

Quantity uinK forward will continue
to dccreiiNe until in u few iliiyti it will

luniniiit to nolliinc
(irnpcH, .VJ.'i earn: Shipment of

priipi'M tliix week 1im not liccn (hilc
no heavy iim liixl week null probably
will continue in nlioiit I lie mini' quan-

tity fur tin" next wi-i'- or ten day,
lifter whirl) hhipuiciilM will lindoublcd-- y

decline. Kruit now iroinir forward
in tif ti finer quality tlinn nny Ihut ha
lieen sent out heretofore mill the hulk

nf it will lie elii-hi- -d iim Mrictly fancy
in ehiiriii'ter. The fruit in of tr

eiilor nnil in wweet nml Ii: every way,
i ilchinilile. Weather has continued
favorable nnil the iihiiiiI shower,
which we yet aft tliiM sciimiii "f the
year, Ihih no far past ns hy.

EXPECT VERDICTloubl ns to its future it is hound lo Judge .1. R. Neil is spending a few
days in Portland on business.

Frank (irUez. county surveyor, wns
in town n few hours Wednesday.

be a city of importance."
Mr. Lane after looking over the city N CASE TONIGHTyesterday morning, left in the after

noon. He will go to l.nkcvicw, unit
then north to Silver Lake and through Ithrough the Deschutes country to
I'orlland.

J. E. EXYART, President

JOHN S. ORTII, Cashier.

J. A. PERRY,

W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Casbie- -.

SOUTHERN OREGON

EMPLOYMENT AGENGY

Court Adjourned Wednesday Owing

to Illness of Juror in the

Walsworth Case.HIGH PRICLS FOR

LOCAL ORCHARDS MALE AND FEMALE

HELP FURNISHED TO

EMPLOYERS FREE. .

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business. transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

WAR SECRETARY LAUDS

" CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL Experienced Orchard Man Praises the
Local Orchards and Their

Owners.

Attorneys in the ense of the state
vs. Walsworth lire expecting a ver-

dict tonight in the case, as the trial
will close this afternoon.

No court wns held on Wednesday,
owing to the fact that II. Ileum, a

juror, was taken ill. He wns able to
nttend court today.

R. 0. Smith mid E. E. Kelly are
conducting the defense, while Dis'triot
Attornoy Mulkey is being nssisted by
Clarence L. Reanies.

Office
''I have been in the orchard busi 33 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

PHONE NO. MAIN 3351.
ness nil my life, over 20 yenrs in

Oregon, and 1 never snw such fine
orchards, so well kept, as those in
the Koguo River valley, or such fine
fruit," states C. F. Lansing, propri-
etor of the Quaker nurseries nt Sa-

lem, who it) here visiting II. B. I'at-terso- n,

bis local agent.

APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDS OF
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY
Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all first-clas- s

nurseries. ;

L. E. HOOVER, Agent

NASIIYIM.K, Sept. 'J'. Secretary
of War DiekMiui, iim the j;iie.t of honor
of the llauuhters of the Confederacy
tit the Mate fair today, made nn

in whieh he Raid:
"I have hIwii.vm kept conspicuously

displayed in my residence, in Illiiinix

portrait of Davis, I.ee nml Jackon,
mid with thetn the eonfedernte colors.
It never occurred to mc to offer

or apology.
"Sensilile people of the north know

that in cherishing these sentiments in

holding these convictions, in erecting
iniiuuiiieutM to perpetuate their fume,
in (rivinif n true history of our con-

test nnd tenehinp our children to rev-

erence the memory of those who sus?
t ft in rd the southern cause, there is no

protest auainst the government un-

der which we live."

"I mn thoroughly familiar with the
fruit industry, and no place that I

have ever seen presents such fuvora- -

ble opportunities ns the Rogue River
valley, continued Mr. Lansing. "iou

ORE JONMEDFORD,have all the natural advantages en-

joyed by other localities, soil, eleva

For Whom are You Sowing
If you pay house rent for the landlord. If you are paying for
your home for yourself and family.

Let us help you reap the reward of the money you have
been paying for rent, by building you a home and allowing
you to pay for it In easy monthly payments and low rate of
Interest.

We will furnish money to build Churches. .Parsonages,
homes or business houses, or pay off debts on real estate.
Moneys can be returned any time, thereby stopping interest,
or we give you nine years to return any loan, either large or
small.. We also allow you 3 percent interest on all advance
payments.. We give you three months grace on all notes
without a fine. We can arrange with farmers for annual pay-

ments.. If these terms suit you, call and see us at the Real
Estate Office of
WHITE & TROWBRIDGE, MEDFORD

Daniel S. Walker, Home Office. Roseburo

tion, etc., mid in addition have nn
unsurpassed climate.

'Mf I can secure ground for a nur
sery that can he irrigated, I think
I will establish one nenr Medford.
This is certainly one of the garden

DUTIES IMPOSED ON

VELVETS UNDER NEW LAW pots of the world, nnd Medford is.

H

4 VEOrOBD, OREOOIT B.

destined to be a largo city."

HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN

SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE

The Jackson County Bank respect-

fully solicits your account, subject
to your check, with the strongest
guarantee of safety and efficiency.

We offer the highest attainment in

systematic banking service, which

assures the greatest care in every
financial transaction, with this oblig-

ing institution.

Pioneer Passes.
Thomas Iluokiiinn. resident of Ore-- !

Hon tor nearly "i yenrs. well known
in Portland and for two terms mem-

ber of the .tnte legislature from Coos

county, died nt his home in Ashland
Wcilnesdiiv, ni:cd 7:1 years.

State Depositary
Established 1SSS.

W. I. VAWTER, President.
O. R. LISTPLEY, Cashier.The remains, niter services in the Capital and Surplus 1125,000

Resources s700.00
Spiritualists Temple of Truth in Ash-luu- d,

were despatched to Portllnnd
for interment.

WASHINGTON'. Sept. 2-- The
nelinf secretary of the treasury has
notified tjie collector of customs at
New York city that velvets, ehciiiles.

clc, under the new tariff law, when

weiuhiiiK less than five nnd three-quart-

ounces per square yard, ere
dutiable at $1."0 per pound, whether
the filling is of silk, pnrt cotton, or
cotton, and that when weighing less
thnn five, nnd three-quart- ounces

per Nqunrc yard it is dutiable at $2

per pound if the filling is not all cot-

ton.

Why?

From n, small beginning the sale

nnd use. of Chninberlnin's Cough Rem-

edy hn extended to nil parts of the

United States nn dto lnmiy foreign
countries. Why? Hecuuse it has

proved especially valuable, for cougliH
and colds. For sale, by Leon Trt. Hus-kin- s'

rbnrmncy.

A. Conro Kiero has returned from
Portland, where ho has been pettlnp
plans for n fine new house to ho built
on the Meyers ranch near Central
Point. His mother and sister went on
to Chicago.

Rest Romp - Recuperate
At the Seashore

Newport
Is a delightful resort and a happy combination

of pleasure ground possibilities. An ideal climat?.
diversion of recreation perfect bathing boating--fishi-ng

riding driving, and exploring, make New
port a most channng and popular play ground.

Southern Pacific

TAXIDERMIST AND FURRIER

Why Not Be

Comfortable ?

and do away with that hot, stuffy

atmosphere In your store, office or

home.

Send your trophies to mo for mount-

ing. Pig game heads, fish, birds and
mammals mounted truo to nature by
improved methods. I do tanning, make
fur rugs, make, rcmodol nnd clonn
fur garments. Express and mail or-

ders promptly attended to.
C. M. HARRIS,

495 Washington Street, Portland, Or. -- p m
--Has a--

The A B C of

Advertising
Tolophono Main 3000.

NOTICE.

Advertising

rightens

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION RATE TO
NEWPORT OF

.$10.00 from Medford
Ask for our booklet "Outings in Oregon."

A. S. ROSENBAUM, Agent, Medford.
WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Ore. :

,' Vi U;

Invest in a G. E. Fan

and get the best something that will last a lifetime with proper

care. Cost of operation only 12c to. Ic per hour.

1 size $15.00; siz $20.00; 4 Bid. Ceiling $36.00.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC 'CO.

Successors to Condor Water & Power Co.

Is hereby given that thfl undersigned
will apply nt the next meeting of the
eity council of Medford, Oregon, Oc-

tober 5th, for licenso to sell limit,
vinous and spiritous liquors in less
quantities than one gallon nt lot 10,
block 20, in Medford, Oregon, far n

period of six months.

tackward
uslncss

atehes

C isculatlng
oln

BASS & HALE.
Dated September 15, 1909.
Yes; tho other fellow rend this, so

did bis wife. Moral Advertise. P.


